MAD JOKERS SUPERSLICE ZONES

Everyone knows a joker at one time in their life, but never one that dishes out big wins with every comedic spin of the wheel. He's actually quite mad but in a good, entertaining and rewarding way. Mad Joker features the new SuperSlice® Zones engine.

The SuperSlice® Zones mechanic spreads dynamic multiplier zones out across the wheel offering massive multipliers up to 100x on every single spin. Included in this mad game, you find Mad Joker Respins, Mad Joker Free Spins and crazy antics from the Mad Joker himself to help you find your Epic Mad Big Win.

The game uses our patent pending SuperSlice® wheel with up to 2-12 slices.
The patent pending SuperSlice® Zones engine delivers dynamic multiplier zones on top of the wheel slices and can cover one or all of the slices for an opportunity to multiple your win by up to 100x. Hitting a symbol or feature with that zone uses the zone multiplier either in the feature or as a multiplier on the symbol value.

Show SuperSlice examples as before as in the other game guides but with images from this game as well as how SuperSlice Zones works.
BLUE JOKER RESPIN

A Blue Joker hit triggers the Blue Joker Respinner. A mini-spinner appears showing the number of zones added on each spin as well as a multiplier collection meter. When a win hits a zone, its multiplier is banked and multiplies the win at the end of the Respins. Respins end when non-winning spins occur.

MAD JOKER FREE SPINS

A Green Joker hit triggers the Mad Joker Free Spins where you win 5, 8, 12 or 15 Free Spins and get a chance at a mad little bit of everything with epic wins up to 10,000x your bet. In the Free Spins, a flaming zone is added if hit can increase multiplier wins to 100x.

FLAMING ZONES

If you land on a flaming zone during respins, the Flaming Zones wheel is activated.

The Flaming Zones wheel is spun, and a Multiplier is collected. Values that can be won are x3, x5, x10, x15, x20, x40, x60 and x100. If the resulting slice in the Flaming Zones Wheel has a +1 on it, the wheel will be spun again.
CLUSTERSPIN®
Increase your wins with Clusterspin®. Will you have a winning or losing round? Make extra either way. Play the Clusterspin® game and win extra, up to 500 times your bet on top of your normal gameplay.

BONUS RUSH®
Why wait for the bonus round, rush straight into the action with Bonus Rush®. Its simple, choose your bonus, set your desired bet and start the action.
Choose from Blue Joker Respins or Mad Joker Free Spins. Once started the bonus game plays out directly.
GAME INFORMATION

Choose the RTP that fits your business

90.00%
94.50%
95.50%

Clusterspin™ RTPs (only affects ante game)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RTP</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90.00%</td>
<td>Win 89.95% Lose 89.86%</td>
<td>Win 90.07% Lose 90.04%</td>
<td>Win 90.08% Lose 90.06%</td>
<td>Win 90.20% Lose 90.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.50%</td>
<td>Win 94.46% Lose 94.49%</td>
<td>Win 94.56% Lose 94.57%</td>
<td>Win 94.52% Lose 94.62%</td>
<td>Win 94.59% Lose 94.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.50%</td>
<td>Win 95.41% Lose 95.43%</td>
<td>Win 95.43% Lose 95.46%</td>
<td>Win 95.49% Lose 95.53%</td>
<td>Win 95.50% Lose 95.57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BONUS RUSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RTP</th>
<th>Blue Joker Respns: 90.07%</th>
<th>Blue Joker Respns: 94.58%</th>
<th>Blue Joker Respns: 95.61%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90.00%</td>
<td>Mad Joker Respns: 90.16%</td>
<td>Mad Joker Respns: 94.65%</td>
<td>Mad Joker Respns: 95.71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-12 Slices Number of SuperSlice™ power

EXCITING VOLATILITY

Patent Serial No: 63/251,813

GAME SHEET
MAD JOKER SUPERSLICE ZONES
TECHNICAL DATA

- Max Multiplier: 10,000x
- Min Bet: 0.10
- Max Bet: 25*
- Default Bet: 1.00*
- Max Exposure: 250,000*

* Configurable

BLUE JOKER RESPINS

- 90.00%: 1 in 53 Spins
- 94.50%: 1 in 51 Spins
- 95.50%: 1 in 51 Spins

MAD JOKER FREE SPINS

- 90.00%: 1 in 250 Spins
- 94.50%: 1 in 246 Spins
- 95.50%: 1 in 246 Spins
### General
- GamelIDs: 90.00% - MADJOKERSUPERSLICE6R4
- Resolution: 94.50% - MADJOKERSUPERSLICE1B1
- Responsive: 95.50% - MADJOKERSUPERSLICE4Z8

### Languages
- Brazilian
- Argentinian
- Swedish
- Chilenian
- Danish
- Dutch
- English
- Estonian
- Finnish
- Austrian
- French Canadian
- German
- Turkish
- Belgium
- Maltese
- Italian
- Japanese
- New Zealandian
- Latvian
- Lithuanian
- Malaysian
- Slovenian
- Spanish
- Norwegian
- Polish
- Portuguese

### Currencies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CZK</td>
<td>GHS</td>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>LEV</td>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>TRY</td>
<td>VEF</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CZK</td>
<td>GHS</td>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>LEV</td>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>RUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZN</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>HKD</td>
<td>ISK</td>
<td>LTL</td>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>RWF</td>
<td>TWD</td>
<td>VND</td>
<td>AZN</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>HKD</td>
<td>ISK</td>
<td>LTL</td>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>RWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>DOP</td>
<td>IDR</td>
<td>KES</td>
<td>MAD</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>SEK</td>
<td>TKS</td>
<td>WST</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>DOP</td>
<td>IDR</td>
<td>KES</td>
<td>MAD</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>SEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>LTL</td>
<td>MKD</td>
<td>PLN</td>
<td>SOL</td>
<td>UAH</td>
<td>XAF</td>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>LTL</td>
<td>MKD</td>
<td>PLN</td>
<td>SOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>GBP</td>
<td>INR</td>
<td>LKR</td>
<td>MNT</td>
<td>RMB</td>
<td>TKB</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>GBP</td>
<td>INR</td>
<td>LKR</td>
<td>MNT</td>
<td>RMB</td>
<td>TKB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>IQD</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>KRW</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>IQD</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>KRW</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>RUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patent Serial No: 63/251,813
## Game Engines
- SuperSliceZones™ Yes
- Clusterspin™ Yes
- Bonus Rush™ Yes

## Big Wins
- Big Win 20x your bet
- Super Mad Win 40x your bet
- Mega Mad Win 100x your bet
- Epic Mad Win 500x your bet

## Key Selling Points
- Give your players a new, never seen before, innovative, Mad Joker experience in gameplay
- SuperSlice® Zones offers dynamic multiplier action on every spin so players never know what they will get on any spin of the wheels and how their win will be multiplied
- Massive multiplier wins, multiplier collections, respin features and Free Spins
- Win up to 10,000x your bet in Mad Joker SuperSlice® Zones
- Innovative slot that can differentiate your offering and attract new players
- Skip the wait with Bonus Rush® and jump straight into Mad Joker SuperSlice® Zone features (available in selected jurisdictions)
- Innovative side bet feature, Clusterspin® offering up to 500x the ante for extra wins (available in selected jurisdictions)

## Audience
This game targets players who want:
- To try new innovation or are tired of the sea of sameness slot games
- Players that like large multiplier wins
- Unique game play but with a traditional feel
- Players that like games with characters that interact with the game
- Side bet features that can pay big
- The ability to skip directly to the bonus rounds
- Sportsbook players that are looking to play volatile games but don’t like slot games
- Players that find slot games too complex and too similar
PAYTABLE

X6  X4  X1.5  X1  X0.5  X0.3  X0.2  X0.1

GAME ORIENTATION

The Mad Joker doesn’t care how you play, only that you spin his wheel. Play Mad Joker SuperSlice® Zones anyway or anywhere you want. The game is responsive and works seamlessly in portrait and landscape on either a mobile device or desktop computer.